INTRODUCTION

The purpose of livestock shows is to elevate youth in the livestock industry and develop respectful skills in livestock. The Cal Poly Western Bonanza Livestock Show began as a junior show in 1948. It has grown into the largest student-run livestock show on the west coast, with participants from around the nation and world. Every year, more than 1,000 students and hundreds of exhibitors travel to the Western Bonanza Livestock Center, home of the 2019-2020 Western Bonanza, for the annual judging. The event features hundreds of livestock and raises the awareness of the livestock industry through educational opportunities for the youth. The show is open to all participants, regardless of race, ethnicity, or background. The Western Bonanza is unique in that it provides students with the opportunity to learn about livestock and the industry.

BACKGROUND

Western Bonanza is a part of the agricultural education and communication department. The show is open to everyone, but students are encouraged to participate. The show is open to all participants, regardless of age, gender, or background. The Western Bonanza is unique in that it provides students with the opportunity to learn about livestock and the industry.

METHODLOGY

The authors of the manuscript are interested in the economic viability of Western Bonanza. The Best in the West Livestock Auction was held at the Cal Poly Western Bonanza Livestock Center. The event was open to all participants, regardless of race, ethnicity, or background. The Western Bonanza is unique in that it provides students with the opportunity to learn about livestock and the industry.

RESULTS

The authors found that the economic viability of Western Bonanza was equal to the average cost of the event by using data collected from the event. The authors also found that the event was profitable for the participants.

CONCLUSION

The authors recommend that the event be continued and that the participants continue to participate. The authors also recommend that the event be continued and that the participants continue to participate.
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